
Welcome to LSF! Happy Sabbath!

MENTORS Media
Music

Personal Ministry
Sabbath School

Small Group
Stewardship

Welcoming
Worship

ivan kim | jonathan mamahit

chris kim | yoona kang

liz kim | luke kang | lynda lee

michael choi | noemi kapusi

jeremy mumu | sean cho | shanelle kim

alexis chang | sunhye moon

kyungje sung | daniel yejoon lee

bomi kim | justin kim

andrew lee
brian kim
branden stoltz
david kang
erica kim
james tham
jeremy lee

SABBATH SCHOOL // 10:45 AM

DIVINE WORSHIP // 12:00 PM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Welcome

2 Song of Praise

3 Interecessory Prayer

4 Offering

5 Scripture Reading

6 Special Music

7 Sermon

8 Song of Response

9 Benediction

10 Announcements

Sean Cho

“Come Thou Fount,” Hymn #334

Eunbi Kim

Justin Kim

Matthew 6:19; Jessica Seo

Sam Ryoo & Kenneth Choi

“Give Ye Them to Eat” by Jeremy Lee

“In Christ Alone”

Horn archaeology museum
This afternoon we will be going to the Horn Archaeology Museum. Come see a 
bunch of old stuff found from the Bible days. Meet at Lamson at 3pm. Contact 
Pastor Branden for more information.

Prayer meeting
Come for a special time of prayer tomorrow in Burman Hall. Pray for yourself, 
your exams, your friends, and your family. 11:30am.

Media News
Look out for the second issue of the newsletter along with other new releases 
this coming Wednesday!

Music workshop
There will be a music workshop next Sabbath afternoon (March 9th). If you are 
a part of our praise groups now or if you’re interested in this ministry, please 
come join us!

Praise night
Our first praise night of the semester will be next Sabbath evening! Time TBA.

Hey PK’s!
Plan to stay next Sabbath after potluck to meet for a group discussion on our 
unique growing up and perspective on the church.

Englishcompass.org
English Compass is asking for articles. Ask God what you can contribute to the 
Adventist Korean-American community, and draft it out! Take a look at Jamie 
Kim’s article in this latest edition!

Notice:
If you have not yet made the decision, but want to be Baptized into Jesus, 
contact one of your mentors.

10:45 AM 3:00 PM
Sabbath School Horn Archaeology Museum

12:00 PM
Divine Worship

1:30 PM
Potluck


